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What is Narcotics Anonymous?
N.A. is a worldwide Fellowship or socie ty of
men aDd women for whom drulS had become a
major problem. We are recoveriol addic ts who
meet regularly to help each other to stay cleaa.
It doeso ' t matter which drugs you used, or wha t
you bave done in the past. We are eoncerned
only wi th how we can help addicts recover. It
costs no thi ng to be a me mber of N.A.- there a rc
T he on ly req uireme nt fo r
no dues or fees.
me mbe rship is a desi re to stop usin g.
Our
progra m is a set of pr incipl es w: ritten so simpl y
tbat we ca n f ollow them in our da il y lives. The
most impor tll nt thin g abo ut them is th a.t they
work. FOI: more informBti on o. bout th e N.A.
gro ups nea rest you, wri te us a t th e address
below.
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All members 01 Narcotics Anonymous are inlliled
to participate in this "muting in print." Send all
inpul. along with a signed copyright release lorm ,
to: The N.A.Way: World Sef'l;ce Ol/ice. (nc . P.O.
Box 9999; Van Nuys . CA
91409
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THE TWELVE STEPS
OF NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
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FROM THE EDITOR
It's the end of another year, and another volume of the
We started Volume Three in January
of tbis year o nly a few hundred subscr iptions strong, but we
were growing very rapidly . We needed almost ten times as
many subscript ions as we had then for the magazine to be
self-supporting. We set a course to reach the goal of 3,000
subscriptions by the end of the year. At that point the
magazine would come close to paying its own bills.
We are short of that mark, but not by much. At this
writing (mid-November) we have about 2,400 subscriptions
and we're growing every day. We may come close to the 3,000
mark by January first. All of us who work on this project
wish to thank all of you who participate, either by sp reading
the word, writing input or subscribing-cspccially those of you
who do all three. It is apparent to us all that without that
kind of support, we would never have been able to keep up
the tremendous growth ratc neccssary for this magazinc's
survival. It looks like we're going to make it!
We are running another holiday special this year.
It's
different from last year's, so you'll want to look closel y at the
subscrip tion form in the back of the magazine. h is designed
to be ideal for our regular subscribers to give a gift
subsc ription to someone else. If even one fourth of yo u do
that, we will easily exceed our goal for the: year's growth.
We still have large display posters available that have a
copy of the magazine attached along with a tear-off pad of
subscr iption bla nks. These are available free for the asking.
Just write to us to let us know how many you need. We have
plenty to go around. Refills of the subscription pads are also
available at no charge.
We always need new stories and articles. Please send us
your experience. strength and hope. Share with us in writing
as you would at a meeting, or with a spo nsee, or among other
recovering addicts. This magazine is being widely used today
in institutions, as an extra boost for newcomers, as a P.1. tool
(leavi ng a copy in hospital emergen cy room waiting areas, for
example), and our overseas mailing is growing eac n month .
There has never been a better time to use the N.A. Way to
carry the message.
N.A. Way is comp leted.

HGlJ'ItfI hod a ap'rltlUlJ awakenlllg u a n.ult qf
11I0Ilt: .teJ)8. we crkd to carrrJ tAU meNage 10 addictB,

R.H,
Editor
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Meeting
I rcall y don't know how to express the feelings I wish to
conve y with this lette r-feelings about the caring. sho.ring and
love that has been It part of my life the last monlh-so I will
start at the beginning and give a brief account of my longcst
meet ing. I mel a very spec ial person one we eke nd at a
campaut. He was th irty years old. the same age as J. At our
meeting 1 could fecI my Higbe r Power at work. The feeling s I
felt then 3rc the nme as the f eel ings 1 ha ve now wr itin g Ihis
for you.
"Poor little old mc- was the way I had been feeling, but
he re was this guy in hi s wheelc hair planning on doing
something I co uld not see myself doing with two good legs.
He pla nned on pushing his wheel cha i r nearl y across the sta te
of Arkansas to rai se money for an organization thllt had been
there when he needed it. He was going to do so mething to
pay them back for their help.
Wel1 for the next few month s Terry's life and mine crossed
many times, and we became fast friends. My life will never
be the same.
My Higher Power was determined to do
something I could not, he arranged for me to be on that trip.
I was laid off of my job three days _before t he walk was to
start. My life came to a stand still. M'y Higher Power put me
on hold to make my ex cuses nil, and 1 was invited to come
and attend the send off ceremon y. I had planned to spend the
first day riding a ten speed and walk ing with him.

•

The trip from the fir st became ~uit ~ emotj o ~al-l cri~d at
the beginning, the love was so thick I.n the air. A Hlg~er
Power's presence was felt by all . In the :afternoon o~ the first
day it became appare nt to those around my fnend. that
something was wrong. About then he told me that he did not
know what was going to happen after sund own .when most of
the people were goin g btlck to wC!rk . The frl~nd wh o had
helped him tr:lin and who was gOlR g to help him, had gone
back out and sta;ted using again and left him two short on a
crew to gO all the wa y with him. He asked me if I could stay.
I did not reme mber even considering if the wo.rds eame out of
my mouth, they were words, it was my mouth. but the an swer
wa s not mine. So began the longest meellng J ev~r had
fifteen days hard , soft, hot, and cool; they all seemed Itke ODe
long da y.
.I I
d
The help turn ed out to be abund3nt. but stll
!taye .
People came. made friend S, helped , left, and other ~ came and
repla ced them . Many of them were brother ~ and S 1Stc~ S from
the big tamily I have now. N.A. is .m y famIly. Sometimes as
many as fifteen
people on the Sid e of the road but. the
sharing went on ever y waking moment. I !hank my Hlg~er
Power. By His grace, after fourt ee n month s. l!l the Fellowship,
I can now ,say I kn ow the feeling of uneondltlOno.l love.
W.H .

ArkanSils
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CJ'he Trip
!

just
egull
. On~ day la st winter I got 3 notion that I would like to
Jump 10 ,my car and see the U.S.A. I sent off to the WSO for :1
World Directory of N.A. meetings, and proceeded to put away
all ,the money t~at I was able to sav~ for the next few mon ths.
Tfu~ ~ave m~ time to really get excited about a trip that WIlS
definitely gOlog to happen.
I left Allam;). at U:OO p.m. with a wjde grin and 3 spirit of
a,dventure that was to lead me to the coolest experience of my
hfe. 0!lly ~. P_ and [h,e roads would guide my path , I just
had a dJTcctlOn : west, Vla N,A. meetings.
The dawn s~emcd 1.0 come Quickly as my mind raced
thrC?u.gh . the olght WIth an uQcetlaio reality and the
antlclP3!IOn of the journey that lay ah ea d. The sun was high
by l!te time I passed through the Ozarks. The excitement the
mUSIC from my tape deck, and oC course the corree would
stave oCf the impending snooze.
'
. Th~ mouma.ins around Santa Fe were be3utiful. The fir st
night I~ th~ wjlderness was s pecia l, as a clean addict laid eyes
upon cJty IJghts thousands of feet belooV and stars light years
above. T~e ncxt night I would feci thc warmth nnd love of
other addicts around a candlelit room among those lights
below.
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Th e drive up the California coast was awesome . How
spec ia l a treat it was f or an eastern addict to experience the
likes of we.s tern N.A. recove ry in places like L.A. and San
Francisco. The mot oris ts driving by must bave wondered
about me riding across the span of the Golden Gate Brid ge
wi th a constant smile from ear to ear that I cou ld not wipe
off of my face.
I found myself alone in a redw ood forcst ODe morning, as
the gray misty fog blanketed the lower half of the grove.
Turnin g around, I notice d distin ct angel rays suddenly unfold
ac ross the forest from the incoming sunlight. For what must
have been about five minutes, a tingle went across' my head
and down my back. My whole body became numb. The small
figure in these woods began to cry as the ma gnificent spirit of
the moment overwhelmcd him. He was not alone.
Driving down the road I thought about what had happened .
I was cl ean. and had j ust experien ced one or the neatest
feelings and most beautiful sights of my life. This is one of
the greatest things about recove ry. I ca n feel and sec. Before.
I could pretty mu ch predi ct how I was going t'o feel,
depending on which chemi ca ls l was in to that d3y. I 3m gl3d
that they brought me to :1 po int where, through N.A., I can see
that being clean can yield cxperiences far greater than I ever
could have imagined .
Miracles do happen. I found my se lf in ·Pendleton, Oregon
on a Sunda y night at 7:00 p.m. The World Directory pointed
me 1"0 a meeting that I just happened to find in the nick of
time. About twenty-fiv e addicts showed up in this tiny town
for a weekly meeting that was simply dynamite.
)\ddicts were not the only ODes I met. Montana introduced
me to deer, antelope, coyote, moose, wild furke y, a bald eagle,
mountain goats, and two bears. The mountain goats had their
meeting on a ledge in Glacier National Park. As I understand
it, the y are powerless over bears.
It would be hard to express all of the many instances of
joy. fun and serenity that thi s trip unfolded . It is only
becausc , am clean that t could enjoy such a trip, and it is
because of the Fcllowship of N.A, that I am cl ea n toda y. t am
very thankful for that.
On a Sunday morning six weeks and 12,000 miles later I
arrived back on the expresswa y whi ch circles Atlanta. Tears
filled my eyes because this -trip of my li fe" was over. Th is
was a time to ca ll my sponsor. At that moment hi s experience,
strength. and hope helped me to und erstand so me thing. The
trip has just begun-welcome to N.A.!
E.O.

Georgia
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Fare Well,
@LoveWel, ~

@J~@ You'li BeWell
I didn't come into this program brimming full of love . I
did not know what love was. Addicts do not take spouses or
loven. we take hosta ges. I was a taker. I was sclf·centcrcd
and di shonest. and from this spiritual disea se stemmed a
hundred forms of resentment, anger, and fear. 1 was not
contenl with what t owned, so J sought to take what you had .
And when I could not steal what you owned, I tried [0
prevent you from ever acquiring more than I had . I caused a
lot of violence, suffering, and unhappiness.
T oda y. I am grateful to this Twelve Step program of
recove ry. J have changed. 1 no looger seek to take from you
001'" do 1 seek to cause you harm.
I have a program that
teaches me to give uncond iti onally. I can only keep what I
have by giving it away. If I give away my rec overy. I'll
recover. If I give away my disease, I keep my di sease.
I'd like to share o ne of the most posit ive aspec ts of my
recovery-t hat I have become willing to learn what love is and
to practice the princi ples of love (acceptance and giving) in
my recove ry. I have come to believe that unless I care and
share my thoughts, my feelings and my ex periences concerning
love, I can not leeep the warm comforting effects that loving
produces.
For love to be effective in my healing process, it had to
touch my body. mind and spirit with two sp iritual principles:
unconditional
acceptance,
and
unconditional
giving
(acceptance and givin g a re what caring and sharing are all
about for me today). M y body has to accept the fa ct that love
is more than being warm in bed, more than indiv id uals
seeki ng a hostage. even more than wanting to Share'. Love for
me today is giving what 1 need to get. T oday] seek rather to
comfort others than to be comforted, to give rather than to
take, for it is in se lf~fo r8ettin8 that I find.
Acceptance is the key to mental freedom from the prisons
of resentment, anger and fear. Unconditional acceptance of
God's will for me gets rid of my pr..i.de and ego that comes
from se lf~will and self~deception. The Twelve Traditions also
help to keep my pride and ego in perspective, in keeping with
my primary purpose-to stay clean and carry the message of
recover y to the addict who still sufrers.
6
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J cannot be free of my self-made prison of obsession until I
accept that I have the nght to be wrong, that I don't have to
be right all the time. Th~n 1 can aeeep,t that other people
have the right to be .wrong _!nd ·- the"f'~ght tO , bo riattt. I accept
the fact that people 'have t1ie tigtlt to be. Il"nd to c;qm:ss who
and what they are at the time. 1 also a ccept that I have the
right to associate with people whose positive way of think!ng
and living attracts me. Honest love comes from my acceptmg
people, places and things the way they are, ~nd from knowing
that trying to change tbem would make my bfe unmanageable.
Today I feel a lot of serenity from accepting the tbings 1
co.,nnot cbange. My mind has been touched by the principle of
acceptance.
My spirit has been made whole again by the principle of
giving. Phys ical love for me is giving what you need to get.
If I need to be comforted I seek rather to comfort. and thi::
kind and loving God of my recovery always comforts me.
Spiritual love is giving away what you need to keep. This
is my favorite way of hiding myself from the bondage of self.
As I have stated earlier, my two problems are that] am too
s elf~centered and I am dishonest to myse lf. Twelve step work
helps me to'recover the fastest. because it keeps me honest,
and it keeps me giving away the message of recovery that was
freely given to me. It also keeps me in the here and now.
I am learning to practice the character building virtues of
patience, toleran ce, h!,pe, trust, coml?assion, eml;)3thy, and
obedience to God's Will. I am learnlDg to forgIve ~nd to
forget, and to forget .that [fC?rgave. 1. 81." !earnin~ !o become
assertive not aggressive. I find that It 1$ In forgiVing that I
am fOrgi'ven. and that when I give peace, God makes me leel
peaceful within. 1 am learning that I am working the steps
and traditions today because J th irst and crave for the mood
altering affects that they produce. I crave to be more happy,
more joyo us, and more frec-and 1 get mor~ and more each
day! 1 thirst for the knowledge of God's Will for me, and I
seek thro ugh prayer and meditation to improve my conscious
contact with Him every day.
_
Let me end by sharing two important things t_h at were
revealed to me recently: It doesn't matter who you love or how
you love but that you love. Unless you love someone, nothing
makes a~y sense. The Twelve Steps of N.A. arc a guide to
li ving, giving ~nd loving. I want to thank aU of you whom [
ma y have touched by this message. You ha ve-.already.touehed
my life and have Siven me a nother opportuDity to give, and
for this I am very grateful.
Farewell. love well, and you'll tic well!
I love .youl

Anonymous
Hawaii
7

"We Admitted

We
-',

Were Powerless"
_ The m~aning of the First Step has changed for me since my
IntroduCtion to a Twelve Step Program, J was about fourteen
then. a,nd attended an open A.A. meeting with a family member· I m not sure of wbat was said Il)at evening but I am

f a irl y sur,e tha,t ",:hat [ .came away with was a diSlO;tion of it.
A~ter IdentifYing With the speaker's thoughts and feelings
I believed that if I watched mysel f close ly and didn't use al~
cohol "too ,?luch," I.'d ~e okay, I'd nevcr have to suffer the ill
cff~cts of alcoholism ,as that spea ker and my parcnts had . I
bchcved I could possl~ly have this disease. but if J were
~ware. 1 could arrest It or avoid any progression of it. I

. atched myselr very closely. J read 8r1icles on alcohol addiction and shared the hOrrors of this disease (wh_ich I thought I
knew so m~ch ab?ut) with anyone who would listen.
My caution With alcohol led me to experiment with othe
drugs. 1. used them ca refully at first. stopping for short peri~
ods of t.lme to ~ake Sure I was still do ing okay. I watched
hIOS~IY for ph ysJcal depe~dence. and si nce I WllS certainly
,avIDg no problems I began to use the drug alcohol again
('carefully,- of course). 'continued to check myse lf and to
assure myself that I wasn't physically dependent that 'I wasn't
~powerless. over alcohol- (o r any of the other d;ugS I was usIRg, each ID turn, continuously). I could and did quit usi ng
the~ repeatedly. I did of course piCk th ~m up again after assUflng myself 1 was okay.

I watch ed for the other things I heard about that First
Step. My life certainly wasn't unmanageable~ I was managing
very well, considering the bad luck I ke pt having and the way
the people who surrounded me kept involving me in their
problems. It was obvious to me that the people around me
had the problem. certainly not me. I was too a ware of addiction to alcohol for it to ever happen to me:
When my only friend was sent to a treatment center. I was
reintroduced to the Twelve Steps and began to see evidence of
a problem of my own. I couldn't comprehend, though, how I
could be "powerless over alcohol / drugs· as some members suggested I change that step to fit me. 'could quit using any
drug so easily whenever I wanted to or needed to (and I didn't
eveD really want the pills I had in the glove compartment of
my car, -just in case·). And wasn't I managing quite well?
Considering my circumstances, of course.
1 abstained rrom drugs and attended meetings of that Fellowship. The nec.essity for abstinence was reinforced when
my only brother died from an overdose. I could identify with
many things, especially the way I heard members of that Fellowship talk about how they felt about themselves. But there
was always a nagging doubt in my gut when 1 thought about
"powerlesS" over. dr.ll8s:
An out Qr'Statc trip to a convention for N.A., and my first
look at the Basic T..ext, gave me further identification. That
experien ce gave me the ability to begin a surrender to powerlessness over my disease, addiction.
Upon opening the text, the:- first line I read co nta ined the
words "we can't save our face and our ass at the same time." 1
turned to the introdu ction , and with my heart racing, read:
"our identi fication as addicts is all-inclusive in respect to any
mood-changing, mind-altering substance. 'Alcoholism' is too
limited a term for us; our problem is not a specific substance,
it is a disease called 'addiction ,'Thal was it!! My problem was not due to any particular
substance, I'd switched substances enough so that physical ad·
diction to any particular substance didn't occur. I realized I
was powerless over the: disease itself, addiction. Not addiction
~to" any speciric drug.
ADDICTION, period . 1 realized 1
didn't have marijuanaism, cocainism, amphetaminism, sedativism. or a nt hingelseism. I had the disease, addictioD. Whi le:
I was watching for -addiction lo" substances, I avoided looking
at the dependence on avoidance of reality. however I could manage it. I hadn't realized previously that my"\vatchfulness itself was a sy mptom of this disease . 1 began to see that my
will was a p:lrt of the way my disease expresses itself, and be·
gan to believe in my need to ~come (Q believe in a Power
greater than myself; and later to actually believe in that
Power.
As I continued to learn about and apply the Steps of N.A.
with the help of a sponsor (I believed by then that I needed
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one of th ose, too). My awareness of the extent of my powerlessness continued to grow.
I saw that focusing on not being powerless over drugs kept
me in denial of the unml1nagability of my life. Focusing on
what was not happenin g helped me ignore my addiction , and
to rationalize and justify situations that had continued to
-happen to me,- s uc h as emotional and ph ysical abuse from
mcn I had kept c hoosing to be with, prost.itutin g myself to
doc tors, then to 3 husband, despising myse lf for doing these
things. then doin g them ove r a gain. No job problems? My
apathetic attitude and refusal to take on any added responsi ·
bility. doing just enough to get by at work, were ind eed job
problems. I was powerless ove r the whole th ing-m y denial,
over the rationalization and justificat ion. over doing whatever
I had to do to make th ings okay in my mind when they defini tel y weren't okay in reality.
That was the past, and with the First Step of N.A., I began
to see my past f or what it really was. Toda y. I'm still powerless ov er my (our) addiction. (Mine is no different from anyone else's). I believe I'm powerle ss; I believe in the unmanagability of my life, and that my life will never become
manageable by me. It ne ver was. I beJieve in my need for
other people who are recovering fr om the disea se addiction,
and I believe tha t the God of my understanding works
through th ese people. I believe I can't recovcr alone, but that
we ca n- toge ther. I ca n sec things that others need help with ,
and those othe rs can he lp me to see things that 1 need help
with . I believe all these things, and still I attempt, at times, to
have power over these things, to ha ve power over my addiction. THAT'S POWERLESS!!
I find myself (or others find me) isolating myself , when I
need and want others around me. Self-sufficie ncy f or me is
an illusion, a deadly one. I be li eve that. And st ill, my eio
craves it and I find myself attempting to create it in my life .
THAT'S POWERLESS!!
Although my understanding of the First Step ha s grown, I
remain powerless. Knowledge and understanding of my disease do not eq ual power over my disease. I believe th at. And
yet some times, when I'm tired and don't want to do the thin gs
I belie ve I must do to recove r, my mind tells me that because I
know and beli eve these things, because I have a rew years or
c lean time behind me, I can relax-I have Uus t a little) power.
THAT'S POWERLESS!!
Anonymous

African
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Now, as I sit and look at the way I had bee n living before
joining this spiritual Fellowship, I really wonde r and remember all tha t I had lost due to my addiction . I spent all the
money I made on cigercttes. alcohol • . and other dru gs
(Including drugs designed to c hange my sk ID color-I had been
born Black, but could never accept mysel r that way ):
As it always docs with add icts .sooner Or late~, I~ c~me to
me that I los t my wife and two childre n because t dl d n t t.ake
proper care of th em. I didn't see to it that they had t~e figh t
things to eat-a nd my wife toO was more co ncern ed With getti ng drugs than vegetables. She look the kids and moved back
into her father's house .
The n in early April of la st year, shor tl y after I had bee n
introduced to Narcotics Anonymous. I tal ked to her about the
Fellowship, and how it works. How you peop l ~ really accept
one another. and deeply share what you have with y,our rello,:"
members. I told he r she could come home and we d tr y thiS
N.A. ·program. if she could give up the drugs. That ma ybe we
could remai.n as we had been born-clt tm.
My wife sta yed away for a lime-she wa s nol yet r.eady, I
guess-but fianlly decided to co me home.. At that .lIme we
started our home groupS, two separate meetlng.s. We live clean
today with the help of the N.A. lit erature which we have 8;0tten f;o m the WSO. And now we live tO$cther as one fam ily:
mysel f . my wife, a nd ou r twO tots Eri ck :!'rId Mart in , my
mother . and mother in-law, my. fou r brothers and ot hers. And
we are defin itely an N.A. ramll y, one a nd a1l!!! Thanks a l~t
N.A., my friends. who were there to help us come acroSS ttu s
wonderfu l Fell owsh ip .
Thanks

P.O.

Kenya, Arrica

to

II
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Restored

to

Maybe I should call this ~ Rebellion Strikes Again ," or bettcr yet, ~Spjritual Relapsc. One way or the other, about two
months ago, I was jogging in the woods here in Florida. and it
came to me, ~I have a few major resentments here; maybe
what J need is ·another mini-Fourth Step.~ Upon rcaching the
word ·Step,- someth ing snapped inside me. You see, I am a
counselor. I work -in the fie ld: so I have all these other grea'
answers available to me, a lot of which lean to the side of sci·
ence, or at least away from God, in a way-and in the direction I had always believed was -better: Good old counseling
theory, good old science, just what I demanded the day J w.ent
into treatment myself. When the staff came to my !"Oom in
detox. and spoke to me about the treatment program, all I said
was, "I want scientists... you're not about to offcr me any religious sturr now, are you?- They assured me there would be
no religion, and I figured. I'm home free. After ali, I'm the
guy who reads and writes only science fiction , and who found
this statement in a Story: "We found God's body floating out
by Neptune so mewhere~ and fell in love with it. The counselor who came 10 see me didn't mention anything about spirituality, but the way they eased me into it was so simple, I
suppose I never had a problem after that-until it was time to
givc up pride. and over-sensitivity.
My launChing pad was resentmen i'; against the other Fel lowship and some people in it, wbo I believcd were cTuel, and
on top of that, utterly ph ony. And co-incidentally, they
"overused" God a lot when they shared. so I said. as I reached
ft
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Insanity?
the word ·Steps: "Steps, bah! Rubbish! If you Jook at the
record , nobody Slays clean anyway. All that spiritual stuff is
just social reinforcement for self-hate anyway. All we do is
talk about how sick we still are! If the Fellowship worked,
we'd all be staying clean. It's just a little verbal contract we
sign, right? Just to mumble and babble about God, when we
know the REAL answers?" Realizing what I'd said, 1 got on
my knees -and pra yed for forgiveness, and rece ived it. Until I
had to hear my sponsor say, ~When I have pride, I take away
fr Qm my Higher Power.- I got furious. And more so when he
smiled and said, ·Your wife is going to her meetings, right?
And you want to take some credit?- I swore to fire him. After all, hadn't I hated myself for forty years? Did I now have
to pass on being proud of my' achievements? And just be
wbat my friend in the step workshop· refers to as a ·clear
channel1 M Clear channel? No pride ? What is that, I cease to
exist? Am I ,a block of clear glass? .Hey, God, if that's all I
am, then you ju.st go and get you that clear glass. Me, I'm
human. I exist. I am proud of it!
•
And with that in mind, o n the way to work one day. I realized I had been cured, Ilnd restored to sanity. because I had
the same attitude Bnd internal feeling I had before 1 became
active in my addiction. Cured!
What I was allowing to ease me along
getting cured was
going to meetings for my wife's co-dependence, where we talk
about growing up in addictive homes. And because it was all
n w, I figured, Ihis is the answer, and N.A_ is boring me these

in

7
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days an yhow. I go to meetin gs, I heat ~ ne pe r s~n all nigh.t ~3Y
one thin g I nced to hear. 1 am not gettIng f.ed an N. A. Sp lll.tu ally an y more, I said. Of co urse .by that lII!1e, I '7'~s movlOS
away f rom ca ring mu ch about bemg or feellOS spIrit ual . and
as a res ult . I didn't hear mysclf forget the reason I go; to
share with the addict who sti ll suffe rs, the new perso n. The
dreaded newco mer, who had more at that moment t.o tc ach me
about spi ritu al principles. H.O.W., than I da red ad mit;
What broug ht this a ll in fron t of ~ e was a .bea utlfu l letter
from a dear fri end who was at the fltst mec tlRg I ever wcnt
10. This dea r person pointcd ~ ut tha t i~ my.letters, I h3d b;cn
spir ituall y isolat in g, ta lking ltke I was In a mcntal r elapse. I
ha ve never argued with thi s pe rso n, beca use she taught me
how 10 pra y, and how to know God's Will, an.d because I so
compl etely tru st her I took her words home With mc . 1 real ized I had perhaps blown two job. inter views. I blew them by
so un ding so utterly psychol ogy-o u cRted . In fact yc slerday, I
received a call sayi ng one pla ce cou ld not usc me for that
very reason . Oddly, I had already gone h~me-I had gone
back to N.A., and been on my knee~. p~aying Just for streng th .
guidance, to . sta y clea n a nd kecp It Simple. To be trul y restored to sanity.
. . . .
As it happened I was a t work, 101erVlewtng a famil y me~
be r when th3t ph~ne call came. And I just sm il ed , and said.
"Thank yo u f or being honest, is th a t al1?" a~d hung up. I
don't t hi nk it even showed on my face, but tight t hen th ere
was no anger insidc, or hUrt. Perhaps at that momen t I believed I was ju-s t being "pr ofessio na l," but where had th a t
peaCe, th a t serenit y. and that acccptance come from? That
humility?
.
This mornin g, like las t ni ght. I felt good agaIR . Peaccful.
and back o n the track. And I thank God I k!l0w .today wh.e re
tha t peace comes f rom. I know I am an addict fltst, and If I
don't stay clean , what I lea rn ot her places does not matt er.
Thro ugh the Fellowship of N.A., I fo und mysel f, and I fo.und
my God, and I am grateful that I had gone to c noug h mee ttn gs
to hear mysel f pronounce mc cu r ed.• a.nd kn?w wha t I was ~ay·
ing! Thc most beaut iful par i of .thls IS eomtn~ homc and f in din g God still tliere and N.A. st dl th er c. I Ju st wonder , how
docs Hc feel when' He gocs look ing for us, a nd WE a r,? not
there?
In lovi ng gratit ude,
J.H.
Georgia

-

Personal Experience

with

Step Three

When I fir st accepted a Higher Power into my life, I relt
that 1 had at last found a "Sugar DaddyR who would unco nditi onally grant all of my requests. I was sorely disappointed
when I discovered that this was not so. Neverthe less , I have
tried a t various l imes in my recovery to use God's power to
fuIriIl my own desires. But I have lea rned that when I do
that, it is always wise to qualify my reques t with the words
RT hy will, not mine, be done." If I truly mean these words, 1
ca n feel safe in going to God with my wa nts and needs.
Whethe r or not I get what 1 wa.nt, I know that God does take
care of all my needs. 1 have my own experience to look at in
this re ga rd. I think about how many limes, si nce I entered the
Fellowship, I ha ve mi ssed meals or gone without a roof over
my head. The answer, of course, is almost never. Although I
frequently confuse my needs and my wan.a:s, an honest look
usua ll y reveals that I have had everything I rea lly needed,
and often a lot more! With such a loving and generous friend
ror a Higher Power, I can feel confident in turning my life
over to His protect ion a nd care.
Sometimes my requests to God are not met. Doe s this mean
that I was wrong in making the Third Step decision and that I
should resume control over my life? I don't think so! In fact .
my experie nce has shown that many times I do not necessarily
15
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know what is best for me. In some instances, I havc been able
to look back and say "Thank God, I didn't get what 1 wanted,
it might have killed me'- I believe that my Higher Power
knows what is best for me, and is interested in my happiness
and success. Sometimes my requests and desires are not
granted because they would prove harmful to me in the end .
) must also consider what is best for everyone concerned .
Although it is somewhat of a new concept to me, I am becoming aware of the fact that I am not the only human being on
earth. There are man y people on this earth, and it is possible
tbat my request would be harmful to someone else. Wben God
reveals these truths to me, I begin to acquire the rudiments of
unselfishness.
When I think my desi res are not met, I bave to be careful
to see if perhaps I am mislaken. There axe times when I ask
God for somethjng in parlicular, and then sit and wait for my
wish to be granted . In this instance, I was told to consider the
analogy of driving a car. I ask God ('0 d irect my life and ,ivc
me guidance. I thereforc find .myself driving on the right
rOlld. However, if I stop the car and· don't move forward, I
will be run over. Similarly, even when I feel 1 am "on the
right truck" in life, I must continue to move forward . I can·
not ask God to give me willingness, patience or abstinence and
then simply wait for the endowment to come. I have to &0 OUI
and actively seek it . Perhaps I will find the gift at a mecting.
in the N.A. literature or in sharing with another recovering
addict. In many cases, as t carryon -acting as if" I have alA
ready received the desi red gift , I realize that God has already
given me the ability to a tta in ..... hat I desire.
If I ask God to give me a good job, J thank Him for the
abilities I have, and then I go out and look for a job. If 1
want good Irades in school, I thank God for the intelligence
He gave me, and then J begin studying. And if 1 ask God for
a spouse. 1 thank Him for the friend s who Jove me, and then I
get busy trying to love others. These are only a few eu.mples
of the many ways I find God working in my life. I know that
I have to "do the footwork- to achieve my desires, bUI I CID
also ask my Higher Power for the strength an~ courage to do
it.
When I'm feeling that God is nOI providing me 'wit~ something I truly need or desire, I consider that He knows better
than I do what is best for me and my fell ows, and it may be
that He has already atanted it by giving me the ability and
resources.
G .S.

California
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No ReservrJtions
I'm wr!lInl trus letter with bopes tht it miSht reacb aoother addict Out there who has doubts qr reservations. Sec, I
used to ~ one of. tb~sc types of addiclS. I started using when
I was Dlnc. It dldn t take long before the drugs had totally
taken me over. My addiction was on a downhill path with DO
b~ak~s or hopes of slowi~g dowo or finding help. But me? I
~Idn t need help. I was fine! That .hows you how our disease
hes to us! Anyway, 1 d.id anythina nnd everything 1 could to
get my drugs. By the time I was fifteen I was in prison but
that didn't stop m.e. I continued to use, and when I goi out
three years later I was even WOrse off than before! It didn't
take I?ng. and I was back to jails again.
T.hls time someone else saw my problem and lried to force
me "nto . treatment. Be~na an addict I couldn't take someone
else s thlna to run ~y life. The treatment centers didn't work
for me then, and didn't work later in my addiction. So after
D. fe.w marc years, I was back into prison agaio. 1 slarted to
re~hze that maybe I had a Uille problem, but it wasn't any.
thing I couldn't handle on my own. I 'ended up getting in
more trouble for drugs while in prison and C1.ught more time
but this unmanagability in my IUe seemed real normal for me'
I couldn't face being powerless, not mc! So after four more
ycars I gOt Ollt and I came to Hollywood, Fla. I figured a
ch.ange WOUld, be .all T needed. I know today that it was my
Higher Pow~r s WIU for me to come here to Florida .
After. being ~ut for about 3 year I met a woman who
looked like waHting death. What I really saw in her was me
but one thiog. was different; she had beard of N.A. before, bui
cbose to try It her way one more time. l1's so hard to admit
we are powerless and can't run our owo lives. So after a
~onth OJ so she slarted to so to mcetinas and I followed. My
disease brought me there, but in the form Q/ jealousy selfeente~edness, and me trying to control her!
'
ThiS was abollt eighteen months ago. She gOt cJean about a
.month before I did, then) finally decided to try and listen . I
had heard s~ many ot.ber addicts sharing my pain, loneliness.
all of my pflvate feeltngs, and ( found a renl love and caring
that I had always been searching for . I tried to work my proaro.m t~e best tbat I thought I could, but sec, I was still doing
my Will.
I thought I only had to give up drugs and
17

everything would be okay. What a mistake!! 1 did manage to
stay clean, but I didn't give up my reservations and totally
surrender my life over! I still stole to support myself and it
caught up with me again.
. ...
'.
••
i
1 was placed on probation ·this · date. :'i' kn6~. tdc!a'y fthlll was
by the grace of God. bUI al the time, my disease still had
control over me. After a couple of months I stole again and
was violated .
I was sca red for the first time I could
remember. I couldn't face myself or others in N.A., so I ran,
but you lenow , J couldn't run from me! No matter how far I
got, I still .hacLto fac~ RtF. I turned around aJ)~ came ...bapk to..
N.A . It :fwas my dhly borne. 1 knew l ' finally belonge(t
somewhere! J started my steps all" over 'a gaig ari~ began to
give up 'all 'my reservations. ' f finally began to honestly
surrende r" my life :and will! Arter about .seven moie months,
my past c,aug.ht up with me again aqd r was once again sent to
prison . 1 was then Ilnd still am clean today.
This time I want ''(his program and whaf it bas to offer
freedom from active addiction and from myself. I'm finally
admitting that I cannOI run my life, I've re.ally had to reach
out for help Ihis time. I know today ~hat no ' matter what else,
1 never have to use or practi ce aCllve addiction in any form.
Today, I'm letting God IlS I understand Him run my life~ Sec.
for the last three months I was without any type of meeting.
I received all my recovery from writing other addicts in
recovery, and from all the literature I received through the
mail. I tried to stllrt meetings, but . I eouldn.'t get t.be ball
rolting.
TodllY I'm now transfe rred to a work-release center which
holds N.A. meetings. ,It's even in my own tow n, and I Jet to
see other addicts who have been with me through thiS all.
These people never gave up on me! That never would have
happened if 1 had to rely on active users! I know toda y that
th IS is a God-given program. and there is hope where there is
faith . Toda y ' have faith in N.A., the people in it and my
Higher Power. Today I'm home again! N.A. is my home, and
no matter what else, I know that I will never have to use
again! Today I'm learning the word gratitude. I hope that if
there's another addict out there who's not sure about our
program ~nd the fact that tbere really is help for us-well I'm
living proof there is! We never have to end up back in prisons
or instituti ons again, and we don't have 10 die from our
disease,
There is hope for us addicts and there is a a real love in
this Fellowship unsurpassed by any oth er!! All it takes is a
desire to try ou r wa y, and you have one foot in the door. All
you have to do is try and ask for help: Thank you for
Ilstening, and I hope to see you ril a meeting someday.

=

= =

Roll
on

N .A.
Miles

I've been involved with the N.A. Program for about three
years, with two and a half years clean time thllnks to the
Fellowship. I never could have done it alone! 'N.A. has taught
me h,?w to live with~ut t~e use of drugs, 1 am very grateful.
BeJn~ a trucker, tHne 1$ valuable to me, and so is my recove!y. Smce:; I can legally o~ly drive eight hours a day. that
gives me s l~teen hours. to flDd meetings and fellowship. Before I got Involved with N.A.• I would push twelve sixteen
hours or more, pop some pills and r oll on down the high way
Today I have a choice I never knew before. Now when I gei
tired, I find myself a meeting and get some rest after. 1 usually run from Texas to Fl orida, sometrmes to Oklahoma.
When .I'm home, J :-verage fi ve ?r six meetings a week. Where
there IS an N.A. Will for .a meeting. there is an J;J.A . way to get
there. So keep the parking lots open. I'm coming in the N A
. way. United we stand. divided we fall.
..
Roll on 18 Wheeler!
H.T.
Louisiana

T.R.
Florida

1"
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The Ego s Place
•

In

Service Work
During the past year. numerous conversations, with other
members seem to revolve around the ego and se rvice work, as
well as the practice of the Twelfth Step. Having been introduced to group and area service at six month s clea,n . and ha ving remained involved since then. I have had co nsid erable opportunity to watch m ys~lr n,nd others mature as a r esult of
service work . and to VICW Its relati on to personal recovery
based on the prin ciples of N.A.
..
.

Practicing the SIC'PS in my personal recove ry began with lit-

tle rega rd for the order in which they arc prc:sentcd. _ It has
si nce become necessa ry fOT me to accept that In o rd~r to der iv e full benefit from them, I would have to practIce. them
again, in order. The decision tp foll ow throu gh on that IS also
the reaso n that I have been able to ca rryon as a trusted servant without losing my sanity.
Wh.ile serving as see ret a r~ of .an ar~a, an awa reness d eve loped regarding my true deSires 10 actlDg as a trusted servant
of the group. Takhg the minutes, organizing mailing li sts,
helping the other of ficers all inflated my ego and eventually
aided my disease in eo~vincing me t~a t J w.as ,the only perso n
capable of geaing the Job done. Thi S c~ nvJCll On ~ffected ~v 
ery area C!.f my life and .1 f.cund roysc,l f Involved In ,everythmg
go ing on In my area, bellevmg that thIS must be GOd.s wI}1 ~o r
me. The resu lt was frus trati on and exhaus~ion: Wh:le SIttin g
at an area service meeting one day, the real iza tion hit that the
main rea so n 1 wa s so concerned about being everywhere and
doing everything was that r desper:uel y wanted others to appreciate me. At that tim.e in my pe rsona l recovery, I was also
ready to backtr\ck and take the T,hird Step i~ its entiret¥.
With that came a new u.nderstandmg of a HIgher Powcr s
place in my Ofe and the opportunity to have the steps work
with the greatest benefit. Continuing on with the Fl?urth
through Ninth Steps has grante¢ me the necessary pauence
and strength to accomplish whatever services are requested of
me. Personal recove ry through the steps had to happen before
I co uld trul y be of serv ice to Na rco ti cs Anon ymous rather
than to my own ego and self-will.
20

The surrender I made at that time came after being invo lved as a trusted servant for about three years, It took that
period .of time for the maturati on process to evolve that fi nally let me see myself as an instrument of God and not as a
person who had the right answers for Narcotics Anonymous as
a wh ole. The further result of it was that practicing the last
three steps led into an und ers tanding of the trad itions. J us t
as the steps are an ongoi ng ego deflating process as the onlymean s of establishing a close contact with a Higher Power, so
are the traditi ons a continuation of that with greater emphasis
on the group, N.A. as a who le, and my place in it as a trusted
servant. In other words, my ego will get in the way of my
ability to be of ser vice unless I am ever vigila nt and aware of
the traditions working within the se rvi ce units.
It's no surprise to me when other people share similar expe'rience s with service surrenders and that the time period involved tias always been between three and three and one ha lf
years of service experience, not necessa ril y just three years of
clea n time. The learning process that takes place during the
practice of the steps and trad itions cannot be rushed. There is
only so muc h we can do, a nd [or some reason, th:lt three year
time span seems to be what it takes to see ourselves in th e big
picture of se r vice to N.A., rather than as that lone member
\l(ho has all the answers and tries to be involved everywhere
all the time.
The traditions are presented in order for the same reason
as the steps and they must be practiced in their entirety in order for a member to fun ctio n responsi bly as a trusted servant.
D.B.

California

•
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ToMy
~ponsoi

Letters from
Our Readers ...

Dear N.A. Way.

Occasionally in life we find people who we instinctively
know we can trust-one who seems to understand us with little
explanation. We find we can trust people, even if at the time
it is onl y one, but this is co mforting, when we have started to
doubt that there would be anyone who would ca re, Slowly.
we begin to o pe n ourse lves uP. and sha re who w~ reall y arc
with confidence and ne w-found strength. In loving an oth e r
perso n, our whole world takes on new light. We find we are
not alone.
Wi th the greatest r espect. I can say 1 am grateful to yo u,
my friend , for you have gj~en me back my courage to love.
You have touc hed my so ul Immensely. You arc one of those
·occasionals I did not eve n know I needed . Through opening
up I ha ve fo und myself vu ln e rabl e ~ At times be in g vulnerable
has been scary, but dee p inside I've always fe lt I'd be safe
with you there. And so if being open and vulnerable is what
it takes to remai n soft and pliable, instead of being hard and
jaded, I will be fo rever grateful !hat there arc people like you
to stead y my f ears.

I just finished reading the October issue f rom cove r to
cove r and had to write thi s letter before I could go t o bed.
Three c hee rs to the N.A. Way or as they say in Lond on it wa s
brilliant.
I was deli ghted to see so man y articles about rec over y from
addiction .
Articles filled with ins igh ts into the ongoing
prOcess of addiction and recovery which continues long a.fter
we put down the drugs. I saw the articles as a bold statement
aga inst the denial tha t ou r problem was drugs and that once
we put them down we ha ve worked the First Ste p. It's
wonderful to see our literat ure maturing in this healthy way
lets keep fo cusing on powerlessness ·ove r Ou r addic ti o n and not
j ust powerless over drugs.
The article entitled ·You an. Nxxdxd" was informative,
en lighte ning a.nd most of all hysterical. As Regio nal Secretar y
I have nightmares about typing the wrong le tters and then
se ndin g the minu tes out uDediled . I ch uckled all the way
through the article and was reall y moved al the end by the
feelings generated.
Ov.era ll th ere v.:as a ,:,ery strong message of hope. This I
feel IS the key mgredlenl that makes a meeting -3 real
meeting." The October issue was a rea l N.A. mee ting in
written form and it was a damn good one.
In loving se rvice,
Anon ymous

•

M

L.R.

Ca lifornia
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COM IN' UP
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM

This space has been reserved l or comillg events Qll y where in N.A.
If

yOIl

wish to liSI an eve/lt. send

liS

a f lier or fl ote at leasl t wo

months in advance. Include litle. localion, dates.

SPECIAL OFFER
EXPIRES JANUARY 10, 1986

COlltaclS .

CALIFORNIA: Mal'" T ~O, '86; 8th Annl North ern California Convention,

Get one subscription- new or renewal-at the
regular price, and receive $2.00 off all other
subscriptions received with that order.

Monterey Confuence Ce n\e r; 8th Annl N.C.C.N.A., P .O. B_ 223115 , Cum.l, CA
9'022

CONNECTICUT: Ja n ' ·5,

86; ConnKt ic:ut'. nr.t tonve ntion;
F Ilrm1n(1.on; Mike en- Al 20'· 341· 78S6

Marriott Hotel,

__ Please e nter one new subsc ription to the N.A. Way.
__ Please renew my su bscrip ti on.
E nclosed is my $12.00 payment.

HAWAI1: Feb 140-16 '86; On the OCUlI.t Camp llimelani on blUld ofO,a hu , N.A .
Rou nd Up , P .O. Box nns, Honolul u, HI 86808; Mark (80B) S T S-~774; Rlchllrd M.
(808) 261- 10S1

In addition, please send
subscript io ns at SI O.OO
each to the enclosed addre sses (attacb a separate sheet f or
additional names and add resses).

MICHIGAN: lui 3-6; RONA of Miehipn ; PrMdom II; Mic.h. Inn, Southfield
MISS I SSIPPI: Apr 4-15, MRCNA IV; UiI«In , Bi~, MS;
RePM (601) S62-0891 ; Don na (601) 862- 7334

Lilli.

(601) '02_1261;

OHIO: M .. y 23-15, '88; ORCNA IV Con\'e.nt ion i Holl~nd~1I HOI.... , E.G + Superior;
OReNA IV, P .O . BOI( 29511 , CI.vtiand, Ohio •• 129
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PER FECT GIFT IDEA FOR THE HOLIDAYS! ••

For 10 or more orders. you will st ill receive our regular
20% discount: $9.60 per subscription.

PENNSYLVANIA: J u n 10_22, 86: 7th Ea. t Cout Cenvention : Bloornabu ri
Univeraity; 7th E.C.C.N.A., P.O. BOI( 211 , Taylor, PA 18S17: Ro n O . 717-"57-9751;
Fran" C , 7lT_n7-0587

Enclosed is my total payment of
• for
orders.
Send 10: The N.A. Way; P.O. B o ~ 9999: Van Nu ys, CA

VIRGINIA: J an P-12, 88: Fourth Annl VA Convention of NA; Omnl lntemalional
Hotel; P .O. 801( 3903, Ch ..r1oUuvill~, VA 32903; (8O.f. ) 979-8298

91409

Name:: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _Date:_ __

WASHINGTON : F.b 28 \ 0 Mar 2, 88: Fint Annl Wuhincton Northem JdlOho
R~cional Convention; Sheraton Tacoma. Hot.!, 1320 Broadway Plua, Tacoma , WA
98. 02: US 1-800-325-3635: C&nMb 1-800-268-0330

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City:

I

State:

Zip:

For gift subscr ipt ions, enter the name and add ress of the
give r:_ _ ___________--'o'-________

You r name on the enclosed card? Yes
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No

THE TWELVE TRADITIONS
OF NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS

COPYRIGHT RELEASE FORM

00

AGREEME NT mad e this
day of
,
• by and betwee n WORLD SERV ICE OFFICE, Inc.,
a ls()""(J'Oa N.A . WAY MAGAZINE, referred to as Kass ignee," a nd
(auth or/ a rti st's name)
• herclnaner ref erred to as
"assIgner."
Assigner is the owner o f the attach ed material , story, poem,
saying. act work or other matter which is desc ribed as the
following ( tit le of work):

19

The assignee heretofore f irst refere nced is th e publishing
arm of th e Fellowship of Na rcotics ' Anonymous. The assigner

'"
LJ,Q

"

interests and copyrights and rights to copy ri ghts and rights to
publish, toget her with all rights to secure rene wals and exten·

sicns of suc h copyright , of sa id · material.
Assigne r hereb y covena n.ts, warrants and represents to
assignee, and this agreement is made in reliance thereof, that
assigner is sole owner and has the exclusive right to use of
said material, and that the materia l is free and clea r of any
liens. encumbrances and claims which are in conflict with th is
agreement.
This agreement is bindi n!) on assigner's hei rs, assigns,
administrators, tru stees, executors, and successors in interest ,
and such are directed to make and execute a ny instrument assignee ma y require to protect copyri ght for assignee.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties ha ve executed th is
agreement at (assigner's address):
(p hone):
Zip:

• state of:
, on th e da y a nd year fir st above written.
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